jet tor get a
Locembor our
brelti'ln takes
which are n0W
Hazel Peterman
alert gettinG
for,ur nmusedue time send
whDt your part
expected to be.
the food dishes
delii!:htful cnlor
I wish to conmeln H~l Dickerdyke
Mrs. N:-:thalie
c'lmin~ up )n Friday
Mnhnney has wnrked

CAlJOCHONS AND HOlJ TO DO THEM AS EXPRESSED DY
NATHALIE MAHONEY
TvIrs c J\JInhr'ney presents the Men.der Methnd nf cutting Q cabochnn, not as
t·'
,mly Wety but a sure way to get intc> the blue ribb0n clnss. Her
/ models make it easy fnr everyl'ne tn sec and understtmd the signifiCelnt steps. She's dnne a few fnr the blue!

CHERRYLAND SCHOOL - HILLOH at WESTERN, HAYWARD - EIGHT P.M. SHARP
FHIDAY, NOVEMj3ER 13, 1964
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FonT of our st[i.lw.:lrts went to Arknnsas to dig for di:::.monds; namely,
Frances Amundson, Jrme ,1.nd Bob Probst, and Violn Cutter. They worked
h:1rd digging for this gem but only Bob Probst wns lucky enough to come
home with a tiny one. It seems it takes a Texan to rea,lly hit the
~ackpot in this field; someone from that State pried out one worth
\;;3 5, 000 and tlnother Texan· dug up a notable. bit of ice of much lesser
value but of a size to be hnppy ab.out.
-0-

John Names must beyond h doubt be the phampion of our club in the number of miles travelled within the last couple nf years: just t1.round the
earth a couple of times plus severnl thousnnd more miles. He is now
situated on Johnston IsltJ:'nd in the Pn.cific. His wife, IV-is, has one
circumnavigation of the world tn her credit. They take the cup.

-0We sadly announce the dc[',th of Gilbert Bo.llou, well known n.s . ,'2 rock
dealer. Our condolences tn his widdow and daughters. As is our custom, a book for the library has been suggestedns a memnriam: rtG8nstones and Minerttls, How ,md Where, to Find Them;;, by Sinkcmkti.8.

-0N8xt month we ho.ve a marvelous story about 0. trip to Mexic r t,"ken by
Dr. George and GlellnD. Stephens called ROCKS & RUINS. Look fc,r it.
-0- .

Henry Rose is back from his Arizona beryllium cl::lims. Henry is still
full of faith about the value of his holdings but needs o.n f1 unc l e l1 to
help finr:.nce the d:r~lling necessary to e'xploratinn. Henry St1.ys the
high asstly vt1lues give him hope that one:, day he will hnve Q mine
0

-0The Juniors thank Mr. Tweedy for his thoughtfulness in providing a
lot of rocks for their studies~
-0Time is creeping up on us like R hunry panther in the fuatter of seeking Gut 0. ncn" sit e for nur Shop. The l[:te Dick Vorous, and Gus Mollin
were' instrumental in findinr; the present place by just keeping their
(;ye,s open~ So, as you mennder through town and its environs, keep
your eyes open for wh,J.t you think is a good place. life haVE'. tnget out
of the place we nr.:M rent bec(~use parking is (1 problem and has become
more so since the erection of th::'"t furniture wt"l.rehouse. We h:1ve until
M.'1rch to find a new place. If you discover something make it known
to Hal Jickerdyke.

MINUTES OF EXECUTIVE BOARD

r\'~~TIN(l

Oct. 21, 1964

.L

PRESENT: President Del Jnnes, Vic LaFnllctte. Mary J~nes, Edith Jensen,
Hal jickerdyke, ~ill lfulsh, Loren D~wcll, J~o En~beck, Ollie
F'~'rrcr, Lester Kent, Art Zw:;n 'ni, L0uise Po.lmer, J e::.n ?fefGr)
Phil Cl'1rke nnd Gus r101in.
"'i.DSENT:

Hr'z(;J. Petcrmnn, Emmy Pierce, Dill Vvalker, Dob C,':.l vert

TRE.~SUnEH ~ lVlSC (l)ickordyke /D"vroll) Treasurer? s repnrt be appr 0 vecL

FIELD
TRIP:

The Octnbor field trip t, St0nyf~rd was lo{~d by GeTr~c
il.ndrade "mel 17 people attended"
The N''Vomber field trip
will bo to Cr,lultervillc f: r Mari})0sitc [mel Rhr,dr:nite, "n
Se,turdnyl, Nnv .. 21, 1964..
WISC (En r:beck/F 0 rr()r) t('. pay Art
.Zugnni.i2 .. 00 fr·r eXI)Cnses t" the Manhattnn Mine
&

Hal Dickerdyke rcp 0 rted the Dro~r[tm fnr Nnvomber will be
"H)w t" Cut n Cn"',('ch('n" dem"nstrnted by Nnthnlie M·'1ft'ney.

PROGRAM:

HISTORIAN: The Hist"rinn needs the Aur~ust and September 1963 issues "f
The Petrn;rraph, as they have disal)l)eared from the files.
_on

'-

MEMBERSHIP: Jean Pfefer is telephnning th'1se members wh0 have n,"t as
yet p~id their dues f~r the 1964-1965 year as they will be
dr(lpped from the R"ster tn l'\e issued in N"vember.
SHOP:

Gil F.,ster is n'w "n duty at the Sh,"p . . n Thursday evenin!~[:_
The new keys ~l:)pear t -; have s.,lved the pr,blem r,f un[tut~l'1r
izecl pers"ns usin'" the Ship.. There is 2. new 1/3 HP m0t"r
nn the Saw. Attendance is still nt "0',d"
We need n new l~cQtinn fnr the Shnp ~s the )resent landlord
intends t, cut down nn 'ur usable S~)(1,CC by rerlrrnn;~in,7 thE':;
entr.:lnce" Hal Dickordyke t s c"mmittee h"owe been lo('kinp: but
they urge every member to advise them of any builclinp: thQt
has adequate p~rkinc facilities.

PETROGRil.PH: MSC (Dnwell/Zur:u"ni) to buy '::,50 papor f0'r The Petr0i'~raph.
JUNIORS: Phil C12rke rC;')nrted the time allcwed at the last tW0 membership meetinGs f~r the Juninrs t~ meet has nnt been adequnte
t" nllrw much t, be accnmplished in the way nf 0rp:~nizinp: the
Juni0rs. He also hns the prnblem nf n wide ranee "f a~es
which makes a unified pror~rnm f"r the PT'1Up quite .:1. prnblem"
Mr. Tweedie br("u,:~ht a bnx ,'.f r"cks f'T the Junic'rs t
mainly cuttin? m2terial.

r

,

have'

FEDERATION: J e En~beck will }'6 attondin~ the semi-annual Feder~ti0n
business meetinp; ;in 13akersfielcln Nnvember 14t'·h. J'~6 will
lank into the irisurance the Fedwratinn is ~ff~rinp: as c~mparGj
with our present insurance.
0

In the absence "f The Enc;becks at the Nnvember p:enl'ral meetin
(c~nt'do

next pnp:ri)

c

MINUTES OF GENERAL MEETING Octl' 9, 1961±
Meeting was called t·} 0rder at 8:10 porn .. by President Del Jnnes
Pierce intr0duced the guests and new members.

e

Emmy

The minutes were approved as printed in The Petrnp:raph ..
The Pittengers shnwed their slides nf their trip to Alaska. Edna
Pitten~Gr was ~iven her past vice-president's pin, and an appreciati 0 n
certificnte fr0m the club fnr the evening's prngram"
The Juninrs were excusedfnr their

meetin~.

The October ~ield trip will be to Stnnyfnrd as published in the last
Petrngrapho The September field trip was t r · the Manhattan Mines.. A
fine sample was brought in by ::3ill Walsh. .
The Shop needs two Instructors and one clean-up man"
asked tn c':ntact Ollie F0rrer"
The San Leandro's ]Joys Club needs

cuttin~

V"lunteers are

material ..

The question was br('ught up by Dnb r.t1cF(~te if the Sh0p was payinc its
way, nnd if nnt what was being, or c:'uld be dr-·ne, about it" J nhn Names
said thnt when the Shop was set up the Club wnuld underwrite th~ Shnp
f0r a pnrtinn of the expenses.
Jnhn Names said hell n and

odby as hD is nn his way to the South Pacific

Dea En:-rbeck annc'unced that the Tro~)hy for the Dest Cab'-ch0n nf the M-nth
has spurred the use nf the Sh()P. Last mr:nth there were -·nly 10 entries
and this mnnth 16 cab nch0ns were entered fnr jUdging.
Door prizes were p;iven out (inciden'tally we need snme more pood ones),
and me(,ting was adj"urned fnr refreshments at 10: 05 p .. m..
Respectfully submitted,
/xl Mary Jones, Secretary

/= /= /= /= /= /=/= /=/=/=/= /= /= /=/= /= /=/= /= l:/= /= /=/= /=/= /= /=/= /= /= /=/= 1=/:: /
Minutes of Executive bnard

Meetin~c()nt'd.

Mrs .. Alice Rahn will rer:ister the stnnes in..
McDride, Edith Jensen and Gus M'"'llin ..
SHOW:

The Jud;=>:es will be Vnn

In the absence of Dnb Calvert, we were reminded the Sh0w C0mmittee will meet at Calvert's h0me 0n November 5th.
Vern
Korstad will be in chClrp.;e 'if the kitchen f'T the Shnw. The
theme1?Nature t S Heritu[':e' of Gems & Minerals ff was suggested by
Hy McAllister.
Gus M0lin will have a rules ccmmittee meetinp;
next week and requested the Doard's opininn of his tentntive
plans .. MSC (En.c;beck/Zuenrmi) that the chanses in the rules fr'rmat be left t the discretion of the Rules Committee.. ~,~SC
(Engbeck/Dickerdyke)that there be 4 majnr tr0phies and 1 junior
tr0phy ..
Meeting adJ"urned at 10:)0 p"m.
Respectfully submitted,
/s/Hflry Jr.nes, Secretary

TREASURERtS.,REPORT
Dalance Commercial Acct 8/31/64
RECEIPT3~
---,_.
_.

~::)240 .. 25

es
uJ.l'p Incrme
Misc.

L7.59
20.00
313 .. 84

_3_11,Jilt
::26'16 05
q

DISDURSEl·'lENTS .
Sh'p Expense
Rent
Misc"

59.60
130.00

27.90
217 .. 50

Jal,. Cnmm .. Acct 9/30/64
Savings (~ldg.Fund)
Total Awdl(1ble 9/30/64
nes~)ectfully submitted,
/s/ Edith G. Jensen, Treasurer

/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/:::/=/=/=/=/=/
SALE OF ROCKS FOn BENEFIT OF THE SN01!

lME: Nnvember 14, 1964,

~JIU,SEUM

frnm 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Snturday,

PLACE: In the Bnl and Nflthnlie Mnh'~ney is back Y0.rd, 1467 - 79th J\ve.,
Oakland.
(Above East 14th St.)
PURPOSE: The Maly\neys are c~'ntributinG the fruits of their many yenrs
of field tripping tn the Museum with the idea that the prnceeds
fr;-m its sale will ')C ndded t the K'1st D(1Y Minernl Snciety's
Fund fnr the Purchnse nf Gems and Miner'11s fnr the N(1turnl
Histnry Sectinn !'f the OnklC1nd Museum Ccm:)lex.
r

,

MATERIAL: There will be C1 very few mincr:11s, but quite n bit. "f cl,ltting
m3.terial. A few bC"'k.ends (sawed but nrt v'lished) 1 t", ',1.50
3"me chunks f-'r fl"wer arr[lngements; scme chunks fnr sawin!'".
MANY SLADS. Price will be from 5 cents t o five dnllars.
Satisfactinn guaranteed. .
0

The Mah"neys have been ardent and discrimino::.tinr;,: field tri'J c ~llect(',rs
frr many years. Their basement and back yard have been the Gatherin~
gr~und frr hundreds
'f pnunds 0f material cnllected all nver these
western United StiJ.tes.. They have been busy f',r Ey·nths, s ...win~ iJ.nd
slabbing in ;)reparatir'n fnr this event 2nd their gener"sity . n behalf
"f the Sn,w :/'JIuseum merits the suppnrt of nIl rf us - n(';t tn mentinn the
chiJ.nce tr nbtain'snme m2terials that have almnst ceased tn be available
~~nm any snurce!
See Y0U there!

FIESTA ni' GEMS
FAIRYLAND of GEMS

nf GElVIS

NATURE'S HERITAGE of GEMS & MINERALS

WORLD f S vJONDERLAND

OF GEMS
NATURE'S

PRIZE-PACKAG~

f)f

GEMS & MINERALS

KALEIDOSCOPE (l.f GEMS
HOLIDAY fnr GEMS
TOURNAMENT

C'f

GEMS & MINERALS

NATURE'S SPECTRUM of GEMS
SEND YOUR IDEAS TO:
NOW!
?

Ph~ 538-2959

Mrs. r'Ic'..rth:>. Peters
19294 Lake Chabnt R0nd
Ci:lstr' Vi:ll1ey, Cn.lif.

STONYFORD GEMS
by
GeorGe (HD.g"n~ Hr!) Andro.de
Wo.s 9:30 "_~r:" Sco,turday, Oct"ber 17th, when my s,'n, Dnvid; 2nd I St'1kf
the secnncl CIub .M'1rker "n Rubbish Hill cmdtl'''k in the 8(;en8 t:.rr'J.nc~
us" Denutiful ~!
-v

Belew us l'lG C uld see the winding river trickling drwn tn St-ny GTr;e
Lake c~n,l th,; ':ny c"l ""urs nf reds, brr.wns, ::,;reens rmd-'l'2[l;);e reflor:-:-in;
-'n the JYi_l~lCl.i.n slope in the bri;;ht mnrning sun. Yes, it W'1S a ~,nrcu
tiful mistle;)[~ m"rninr,\rmd the scenery was simply g~rge"us. I h~~vc
never sc:~n s much benutiful c"untry like th:1t, bef'TO.
'rhis W,::-ts my secr-nd field trip and thist N ) \'v,'1s my first assi;';nment by
-;ur ,...:field trip le.:l.der, Art 'Zugnnni (he hcc1d t- w"rk) t-, sf'rc,f l"ok
after things until Dnb 9-iliJert w~·uld Get there at aly'ut 5 ' r 6 p ,m"
After being t)riefed by Lester Kent r.n h··w tn p-'et there, wh~t tn l(1nk
fnr, and hnVl t· find '1.11 these w";nderful dep'-sits of Jilsper and Ar::;,".te,
I left Hr. Kent Y s hl'[;1e with samples nf jasper cmd ap/l.te in the raw
and tw, finished cab'::'ch-'ns "f jasper ns exmnples of the m.'1.cerial.
Lo-'kinr~

dnwn frnm Hubbish Hill I cr-'uld nt see any cabin but 2.t the 8n,l
nf a winding dirt road was a level clenring and I headed d,wn tn it.
It W["S the cabin site but the cabin was cnmpletely demnlished.

I went
"'wed
.. ..;-aded
Owens f

acrr\ss thf.:? creek ti investir;ate the diC''c;ings and George VC'.rrcn.
up"n his H' nda. After a few words nf YfYes, this is it,.i h8
b.:l.ck tn the Diversi"n Damp campsite where his family cm:i t.hc
had camped Friday night.
Sonn a caravan '·f campers VIas
hcadin~ down the nld dirt r0dd in my direction:
Den and Vir~ini2
Owens, wh 'Ill I wc:.s very happy t" see because I knew that those t T,v0
w uld knw ,'111 :-:.b 0ut In(kin~f"r specimens; Ger')rr~e and Shirley TTnrren
and three YiJungsters; Archie clUd Myrtle Laird, C01in and Aq:ncN Hnll,
Robert McFate Clnd s(n Rush, and at 6 p.m. Rr.bert and Audrey Gilbert
and snn Robert II. These ~ere the wnnderful pen~le I spent two ~l"rinus
days with, laughing, joking,. teasing and having fun.
u

l\10St 0f the materiCll at the cabin site was either Junkite "r Lenverite,
but what j.'1sl'er wasf"und wn.s nf :-;o()d quality. Maybe if we had n.ll
cr;ncentrClted nur eff·')rts 0n dip;ginr~ deeper TrW mir"ht have ff\unds0me
better material.
But snnn' everyr'ne was hungry and we hefl_ded back
t r' camp.
After Q G,>nd rest I WflS asked, "vIhere to nnw?lI ?fDen ft /"sk
mel', says I. YfJcn Rn"ws this plnce b0tter than I d0. Yf (Huh, my first
time. ) !?\iJell, ynu nTe the lJ!ag'n Naster lt , says Virp;inia. Bless her
jasper picking heart! It went that-away f"r Q l,:it, sn I snys, 110keh)
vJap;ons Hn!, Den yr)u len.d the way and we'll fnllow yl~U. ff (Smr.rt, h'Uh:)
Hell, \tve slJt:mt the rest of the afternn:'n ~'n an npen field lo"kinc fnr
a[~tlte .'1nd j."'\s:)er and s '''n it wns tiine fnr beddin;-:, d"wn cct a new c:J.TY'.:)
site because Den and Vir~inia and Ge0r~e and Shirley had suffered wl~b
iql~'nd:}ritizel1 Friday niF~ht nt the Diversi'n Dnm Cr.m)site. (H 0 ndarit::'?0
is cnused by apprnxim,'1tely fifteen Hnndas driven by a bunch of int"xJ_"
( ed kn0theads, driving rnund nnd ar·'und,-· y~'ur C;:~.mp at 2 Q .m. in the
m'''rning . unt il Y"'u 2re spinning in y~ur beds!)

,s., after checking with the r::l11z,;er fnr tl11"ther cam)site, I led the
(c'nt'd. next ptl'e)

STONYfOHD -

Wa~i'ns

Hz'-! - c'Int'd. frnm prev.pn.ge

folks to a campsite five and one half miles past the Dump nn~do We
drnve U l) t'l 4000 ft clUd then dr'wn t() a Invely vnlley with ,'1 cnmp"1'Y;itc
next t (, St' ny Creek. Deautiful c0untry, .:tnd it W,'lS here that c, wc':r~,
derful warm cmapfire was l.Jut tr' use, while the yarns were s~)Un [md ~-,h8
c"ffee :y~t s s~')('uted.. Dnb Gilbert the Second kept the fire burnino;
brio:r;ht with l)lenty of timber. An unfori;ettable evening.
Sunday nurnin,~, after bacnn and eggs and Vir!?;inin' s cheery v',ice sayin,~,
ffM'1Jr;r Ad2ms, cr"ffee is ready, n, it was v!a,r,nns Ho! f"r the club cl[>,im.
There W,'1s a Int "f r;nnd material t" be h,'1d (weI' the hill frnm the claim
ViIhere the bulld 0 zer'had cut a fire break and exp"sed some jasper. Dob
Gilb8rt he,d sn much, jasper in his pack baf1' that it tonk him rmd Ger'r?;e
Warren t, bring it tn ct'tmp.
What a ribbing fOr' Dob! All in fun, Dob,
and I think y~u Bnt the best jasper ton.
We then'went down the hill tn the ae;ate bed, but other than digr:inr:
for agate there W3S ('nly brt'ken quartz t
be fr'und 'In the surface.
r

In my estimntion, those members wh:" did nnt m2ke the trip tn Stnnyfr:rd
really missed a w<",nderful weekend..
~kt '>nly is this beautiful c 0 untry
but just tc sit arc'und rn a SetturdD.Y evening and listen tr: the many
st"ries by these e;rand Rr,ck Hnunds makes any trip a w0rthwhile venture.
Dnnft miss the next one - Coulterville is nnly et stone's thrnw frnm
Y'-'semite nnd that too is beautiful cnuntry..
See ynu in C"'ulterville.
Wngons H0!!!

EVEHYDODYl

/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/:=/
GEM SHOW BUILDING AT ALAIt1EDA COUNTY
' b y D"n t'Jills

Fj~IR

I wr'uld like t, thank everynne f\r their help with the display at the
Alnmeda C 'unty Fair.. After many, years nf wishinr:;, we nnw have GUn OliN
BUILDING. 1'his sh,..,,\ws h"w well ,'ur hebby has ,been received in the past
and hc'w much mnre is expected "'f us in the future ..
vIe'll always need nmv idetls of sh'-'wmanship, nnd other hnbbies may be
Openinp; date f"r the Fair next year is
drnwn in to cur gr 0up..
July 4th. Start nrM with exhibits in mind ...
/=/=/=/=/~/=/=/=/:::/:::/=/:::/:::/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/
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1964 FIELD THIP

:rIME: One day field trip - Saturday - November 21st, 1964; 9:15
~LACE:

AM §HAIlr

He will meet at the entering nutskirts of LaGranp;e, which :i.s 23
miles East of lVIodestc\ "n Highway 132" (Remember that sr,me "f
these highways h:lve hnd their numbers chanp;ed, sn use a:1 old
mt1p,,)
Allow frnm 2 to 2~ h0urs driving time tn LaGr:::nr:,.:j

We will leave LaGrange nt 9:15 SHARP for Mr .. Van Deveer;:c ie' :~"':~r~.:::h
fr<c snme rhr'Jd"nite
This material may be }Jurchased at 5(\) Fer
:;nLt'G 1 or wnrked nut f0r yourself at 25¢ per lb.
$

Frc)m there we will gn tn the Haigh Mariposite Quarry, out nf
C('lulterville fc'r maripnsite and, accnrdin.a: t('l Mr. McCuIly" a
se2.m of beautiful crystals..
Mttripnsite is a beautiful green
rock, snme of it cutting material and some f""r ,r:arden rnck,
TOOLS: DrinG the usual heavy ones - chisels, bars,

~ads,

etc.

Thoro will be m0re informati'"'n at the 'Nnvomber meetinfi and Mr,:r",'c()l~lly
will brinr::; some "f the material from both Incatinns fnr ynu t;0 S~:;e
0

LEADERS:

Art Zugnnni and Pat McCully ..

/= /=/=/= /= /= /~ /= /= /= /=)= /=/= /=/= /= 1= /= /= /=/=1=/= 1= /=/= /= /= /= /= /~F= /=/
A NOTE FROM YOUR HOSTESS
HAZEL PETERlvIAN
Once again I want t" send out a ,,;reat hi['; THANK YOU
to the Ladies and Gentlemen who prnvided the delici('Us
cakes for our October s0cial h~ur.
vJill those members with nnmesber;inninr:; with F,G,H,I,
please bring PIE fnr our Nnvember s"cial hour?

-------H E L P

&,

J

!-~--------

vIill :-:1.11 the ladies whn are willinp' to
help with the serving and clet1n up t1t
the Christmas Party, please sign up
at the N0 vember Meetinr:;?

/=/=/=/==/=/=/=/=/= /=/= /=/= /=/=/=/=/=/=/= 1= /=/=/=/= /=/= I~/= /=/= /= /== /==/
ROSTER CHANGES
Welcome tr. the fr;llowinp: additinns to nUl' membership:
LAIHD, Archie & Myrtle,' 4052 Hessel Rd., Sabastoprl
MONSEN, lVIr" & .Mrs " Richt:.rd, 14667 Juniper St .. , San Leandr,)
NIELSEN, G0er~e ~ Irene, 923 Via Seville, Liverm're
TRUETT, Eary E., 960 Elaine Ave., LivermrJre
,T""DORTANT NOrrICE: As r)f this lie-nth, any unpr>. id memberships ;[re ccr>
sidered tn be delinquent. This will therefore be
the last Petrnr"raph f'lr those who have nnt paid
their dues!
Send ynur checks tn me:
Jean Pfefer
7609 Ashford Hay, Dublin, Calif.

TAe Ded:f: Ca60dwn ot ih.e /ibnJ:h.

Chee a;;~a.J.:l l1!e will ,Aave ;/;he iAopA:; on eYJu..6U, nou: ?dwwi.nff liid.. ZUf}'WrU, /~
an.d V-<-.~l Kmeal!j ~ nGmG:j c'I1.g(U!-vea ;/;he;won and -<-'1- :tJw~e 01 ~!OU u'/w lLa~
a ~i:one ~iud[fal lMi.. moniA wi.n 6/f0t;; i.:f: in :tAe NOVembeA mee.:f:i.Ag, we u<LU
di~pla!j 'iAim ali /ot'L :th.e meIi1b~p in ~ec and atlmit'LE:'
"YoUM .:tJ.1 ;/;he /lOUfjA (J/LC powAol'j
/~/ ;Joe and Bea {,ng-6ech
J

/=1= / =/=I=/=/=/=/=/=/=/::/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=/=-/:::/=/=/=/=/=I=/=/=1=/=/=/=/=/--1=1=1=/=J
WESTERN TREK
We started on our vacation on Sept. 25th with high adventure in our
hearts. Our first stop WflS flt jJlilck R0Ck in Utah, where we dug a good
hundred pounds of Snowfl:"ke Obsidi:m. As we heRded for Arizona, lookin~ for thQt fine agate field on the Yuma Desert near Castle Dome, we
drove through mountains aspl&sh with color.
Things were going fine until ''I]'e tried to cross a sandy wash, where we
were bogged down for two hours, miles from n.nywhere or anyone. Did we
learn a lot! These are no roads for ordinary cars; one must hP..ve a
four-wheel drive. Now 1'le have experienced real desert he2t, heartache
"mel disD.ppointment in not finding the mrlterial we hnd dreamed ab01.,lt ~
and the worry of water short<1ge. If you plctn a t rip like this, cor: tt
dream as we did: don't expect too much.
We did bring back some W()~
deri\;ll memories of an interesting trip and we had the joy of 10')~:::nr:
for fln agnte we could scarcely lift. Dut our luck W:1S runnir:g (mt so
we stopped at a rock shop in Nevada and purchased fl few specimens.
/s/
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NOTICE
3mbership meetings are held every second Friday of the month at the
Cherryland School, Western at Hillow Sts., Hayward; convening at 8 p.m.
Refreshments are served; movies or guest speakers on pertinent subjects
follow the strictly business part of the meetings.
There are no membership meetings in June, July, or Auguste
Field trips are announced through THE PETROGRAPH.
OFFICIAL ADDRESS
,,

P.O.Box 2145, Castro Valley, Calif.
SOCIETY STONE
Selenite-

SOCIETY COLORS
Dlue & Gold
SOCIETY SYMBOL

BELOh! IS SHOP SITE
Enterfrom170tl1 AveD11e ,- off East
14th Stroet; t~en turn sharply onto
, Melody 'Hay to J17064. iJalk down tht
driveway, through a gate into the
patio. Shop is at rear of yard.
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IVlineral & Gem Society of Castro Valley, Inc.
Joe Engbeck, Editor
164 Begier Avenue
San Leandro, Calif. 94577
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